JOIN Wisconsin Clean Cities!
Who are we?

Wisconsin Clean Cities (WCC), a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, is
membership based and relies on membership participation and dues to
accomplish their mission. Dues and sponsorships enable WCC to hold
meetings, host educational workshops, and provide vital outreach materials.
In 2010, WCC was comprised of 14 members, and in 2015 boasts more than
75 members -- a significant growth under new leadership, renewed vitality,
and reinstated vision.
Our Mission and Strategies

WCC’s mission is to reduce petroleum
consumption and vehicle emissions through
the support and promotion of alternative
fuels, alternative fuel and advanced
technology vehicles, and the necessary
fueling infrastructure to sustain the industry.
WCC works toward their mission of
petroleum reduction through education and
outreach, training, acquiring necessary
funding to implement projects, and
stakeholder partnerships. The coalition’s fuel
portfolio includes biodiesel, electricity,
ethanol, natural gas, and propane.
Additionally, the coalition advocates for idle
reduction and fuel economy technologies.
WCC employs three main strategies:
1.

Replace petroleum with alternative and
renewable fuels;

2.

Reduce petroleum consumption through
smarter driving practices and fuel economy
improvements;

3.

Eliminate petroleum use through idle
reduction and other fuel-saving
technologies and practices.

Why Join WCC today?

Public and private organizations that sign on
as a Wisconsin Clean Cities member gain
access to an array of resources, including:

Meet Some Of Our Members:

Networking opportunities with fleets and
industry partners that have experience in
alternative fuels and advanced vehicles;

•

•

Technical training, workshops, and
webinars;

•

Information resources on alternative fuels,
advanced vehicles, idle reduction, and other
technologies that reduce petroleum use;

•

Individual consultation and technical
assistance;

•

Funding opportunities from the U.S.
Department of Energy;

•

Information about funding sources from state
and local government agencies, nonprofits,
and foundations;

•

Assistance with funding applications;

•

Public recognition for progress in
reducing petroleum consumption; and

•

Assistance with media outreach.

I joined because...
“Our association with Wisconsin Clean Cities allows us to stay informed and network with other like minded companies in
the state who are on the forefront of alternative fuels."

-Bryan Nudelbacher, Business Development Manager, GAIN Clean Fuel

We look forward to building a strong partnership with you and
working together to “Drive Wisconsin Forward”.
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Membership Levels and Benefits
Student $25

Associate

Individual $35

Partner

Supporter* ($50)

($250)

Networking opportunities
Receive WCC monthly
newsletter & announcements
Industry information updates
Opportunities for special pricing
for non-WCC events (e.g. Work
Truck Show)
Serve on WCC Board of
Directors and committees
Access to Members Only
section of WCC website
Notification of grants and funding
Number of registration fees
waived for WCC event of choice
Number of free exhibit space
for WCC event of choice
Organization name/link on
WCC website member page
Organization logo/link on
WCC website member page
Organization Logo in monthly WCC
newsletter and brochures

Feature article about
organization’s efforts to reduce
dependence on foreign oil/
emissions in WCC newsletter
Sponsorship recognition at all
WCC events
Video featuring organization on
WCC website & YouTube page
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Bronze

Silver

Gold

Platinum

Diamond

($500)

($1,000)

($2,000)

($3,500)

($5,000)
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* This level is intended for schools and nonprofits. Schools and nonprofits are eligible to receive notice of upcoming grants and
funding, and have access to the members only section of the WCC website at this level.

Learn More About
Wisconsin Clean Cities:
www.wicleancities.org

Wisconsin Clean Cities
(414) 221-4958
info@wicleancities.org

WISCONSIN CLEAN CITIES

Driving
Wisconsin
Forward

Membership Form
Please fill out your contact information, select your membership level, and sign the pledge. Payments can be made online at
www.wicleancities.org, or by check made payable to Wisconsin Clean Cities. Send completed form to Wisconsin Clean Cities,
231 W. Michigan St., P321, Milwaukee, WI 53203, email to info@wicleancities.org, or fax to (414) 221-3961.

Main Contact Information
First Name
Last Name
Organization/Title
Address
City
State
Zip Code
Phone & Fax Number
E-mail

Select Your Membership Level (Benefits per level listed on back)
Diamond ($5,000)

Associate Partner ($250)

Platinum ($3,500)

Supporter ($50)

Gold ($2,000)

School or Nonprofit Friend ($35)

Silver ($1,000)

Student ($25)

Bronze ($500)

Other

Membership Pledge
I pledge to support Wisconsin Clean Cities and its mission to promote cleaner air and energy security through alternative fuel
development. I also support the U.S. Clean Cities broader mission to advance the nation's economic, environmental, and
energy security by supporting local decisions to adopt practices that contribute to the reduction of petroleum consumption.
Signed:
Date:
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